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（Cleaning）与加载(Loading)等 ETL 过程获取完整的、准确的基础数据支持成了 BI
实现的关键之一。 
 操作型数据存储（ODS）是为了满足各系统之间数据快速加载与整合的需求提出










操作型基础数据平台”的 ODS 有效架构，在 ODS 的重要性得到体现的前提下，为保
证系统持续和稳定，本文提出了基于系统级和应用级别的 ODS 高可用性系统设计方
案，将集群高可用性理论应用于 ODS 系统之中。 






















With the development of information technology and raising the level of enterprise 
information, business intelligence (BI) plays an increasingly important role in business 
management and decision-making. Data Warehouse (DW), online analytical processing 
(OLAP), data mining (DM) and reports compose a relatively complete form of BI 
technical architecture. Data is the basis of these techniques. Getting a complete and 
accurate foundational data set through the Extraction-Transformation-Loading (ETL) 
process is one of the key for BI implementation 
Operational data store (ODS) is a data structure concept of faster loading and 
integration between various systems. ODS is firstly used between application database and 
DW, and ODS system is focused on the ETL job processing. With the continual 
improvement of business systems, data analysis applications which base on the 
foundational date are also growing. The earlier proposed DB-ODS-DW 
architecture features more obvious limitations that cannot meet the date requirements for 
daily decision-making. The enterprise urgently needed an effective ODS architecture. 
This paper studies the information of financial industry which represents the level of 
enterprise information, and then discusses the significance of ODS in meeting the date 
requirements for daily decision-making during the process of information, analysis 
currently inconsistent status and issues about domestic ODS system implementation., 
summarizes the development process of foundational date structure. The paper proposes an 
effective structure for ODS. That is ‘Enterprise-level operational foundational data 
platform’, with a high-availability system design on system level and application level. 
This structure uses "platform” concept to locate ODS with the core ETL functions, 
data sharing, quality management, and metadata management. ODS platform not only  
ensures efficient and accurate support for foundational data, but also improves the 
efficiency of the implementation of the application system and  support and enhance the 
overall system architecture, This structure is effective and  appropriate to the current 
development trend of enterprise information . 
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  ODS 作为九十年代未在实际应用中（数据仓库实施过程中）提出的一种数据存储




寿等各大企业先后于 2005 左右开始进行 ODS 系统项目实施。现阶段 ODS 研究与实



















表 1.1：国内部分企业 ODS 实施现状 
分类 DW ODS ODS 系统定位 案例举例 
案例
时间




二类 存在 存在 操作型数据存储系统 中国电信 2007
三类 未实施 存在 企业数据中心 大连银行 2008












图 1.1：第一类 ODS 实施 
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4 
为一种 ETL 作业处理系统。 
 
第二类 ODS 实施中，信息企业则是在统一的“企业数据架构（EDA）”规划中，




图 1.2：第二类 ODS 实施 
 
由上图 1.2 是某电信企业的信息化体系架构，在此类 ODS 实施中 ODS 的功能主
要体现在数据存储层面，提供企业一个操作型数据存储环境，与数据仓库保存的历史
数据一起形成完整的基础数据环境。这种架构对企业的信息规划有较强的要求，需要
在 ODS 系统之外建立一个应用整合平台（EAI）进行 ETL 作业处理。 
  第三类 ODS 实施包括了传统的 ETL 功能，同时在 ODS 内部不但保存了来自业
务系统的原始的细节的数据，并且通过对基础数据层进行加工形成了汇总数据层，通
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